
From:Craig Miles
Sent:30 Mar 2023 14:21:30 +0100
To:PlanningAndGrowth Email
Subject:FW: 22/02241/FUL - Longhedge Solar Farm

OFFICIAL 

Hi,

 

Please can you add the email below as a consolation response from NCC Highway Authority 

 

Ref:  22/02241/ful 

 

Public

 

 

 

Many thanks, Craig

 

From: Evie Stewart2 <Evie.Stewart2@nottscc.gov.uk> 
Sent: 30 March 2023 14:02
To: Craig Miles <CMiles@rushcliffe.gov.uk>
Subject: RE: 22/02241/FUL - Longhedge Solar Farm

 

OFFICIAL
 

Hi Craig,

 



The CTMP has been updated to extend the limits of the pre and post condition survey as requested, and 
this is now considered acceptable.  I can�t see any further details on the proposed passing place, 
although note that a plan has previously been provided that indicates the general location, and it is 
accepted that the provision of a passing place will be achievable.  As such, it is not considered that this 
would warrant a reason for refusal.

 

If you have any queries, please let me know.

 

Kind regards

 

Evie Stewart

Development Control Officer | Highways Development Control

Place Department | Nottinghamshire County Council 

County Hall | West Bridgford | Nottingham | NG2 7QP

Tel: 0115 9773204

 

From: Craig Miles <CMiles@rushcliffe.gov.uk> 
Sent: 30 March 2023 12:27
To: Evie Stewart2 <Evie.Stewart2@nottscc.gov.uk>
Subject: RE: 22/02241/FUL - Longhedge Solar Farm

 

OFFICIAL
 

Hi Evie,

 

If you are able to confirm the suitability of what has been submitted we would be really grateful as we 
need to issue the decision later today.

 

mailto:CMiles@rushcliffe.gov.uk
mailto:Evie.Stewart2@nottscc.gov.uk


Many thanks

 

Regards,

 

Craig Miles MRTPI

Principal Planning Officer 

Rushcliffe Borough Council 

Email:  cmiles@rushcliffe.gov.uk

Tel:  0115 914 8308

 

 

 

Nottinghamshire County Council is committed to protecting your privacy and ensuring all personal 
information is kept confidential and safe � for more details see 
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/global-content/privacy 

 

Emails and any attachments from Nottinghamshire County Council are confidential. If you are not the 
intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately by replying to the email, and then delete it 
without making copies or using it in any other way. Senders and recipients of email should be aware that, 
under the Data Protection Act 2018 and the Freedom of Information Act 2000, the contents may have to 
be disclosed in response to a request. 

Although any attachments to the message will have been checked for viruses before transmission, you 
are urged to carry out your own virus check before opening attachments, since the County Council 
accepts no responsibility for loss or damage caused by software viruses. 
You can view our privacy notice at: https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/global-content/privacy 

Nottinghamshire County Council Legal Disclaimer. 

 

mailto:cmiles@rushcliffe.gov.uk
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nottinghamshire.gov.uk%2Fglobal-content%2Fprivacy&data=05%7C01%7Cplanningandgrowth%40rushcliffe.gov.uk%7C3c33137c849c48fa328008db3121acb5%7C0fb26f95b29d4825a41a86c75ea1246a%7C0%7C0%7C638157792918172869%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sPbiZqEz%2BFonlBMsOfghGBsvzZQr6W9sbBZNP7LlKfY%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nottinghamshire.gov.uk%2Fglobal-content%2Fprivacy&data=05%7C01%7Cplanningandgrowth%40rushcliffe.gov.uk%7C3c33137c849c48fa328008db3121acb5%7C0fb26f95b29d4825a41a86c75ea1246a%7C0%7C0%7C638157792918172869%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sPbiZqEz%2BFonlBMsOfghGBsvzZQr6W9sbBZNP7LlKfY%3D&reserved=0


(Click on the icon below and it will direct you to the Electoral Commission website where you can find 
out more information on the new requirements)

This message and any attachments are for the named person's use only. It may contain information that is commercially sensitive, of a 
confidential nature or contain protectively marked material up to OFFICIAL (SENSITIVE) and should be handled accordingly. No 
confidentiality or privilege is waived or lost by any mistransmission. If you receive this message in error, please immediately delete it and all 
copies of it from your system, destroy any hard copies of it and notify the sender. You must not, directly or indirectly, use, disclose, distribute, 
print, or copy any part of this message if you are not the intended recipient. Whilst every endeavour is made to ensure that any attached files 
are virus free, we would advise that a check be performed before opening. Rushcliffe Borough Council and any of its subsidiaries each 
reserve the right to monitor all e-mail communications through its networks. Any views expressed in this message are those of the individual 
sender, except where the message states otherwise and the sender is authorized to state them to be the views of any such entity. Rushcliffe 
Borough Council accepts no liability for any personal views expressed. Senders and Recipients of email should be aware that, under the 
General Data Protection Regulation and the Freedom of Information Act 2000, the contents of the message and any attachments may have 
to be disclosed in response to a request made under either piece of legislation. Any personal information that that you provide in response to 
this email, or in any other communication with the Council, will be processed in accordance with our responsibilities under data protection 
legislation. For further details please see our website for our Privacy Notice https://www.rushcliffe.gov.uk/privacy/ Please consider the 
environment before you print this email. 

Nottinghamshire County Council is committed to protecting your privacy and ensuring all personal 
information is kept confidential and safe � for more details see 
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/global-content/privacy 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.electoralcommission.org.uk%2Fi-am-a%2Fvoter%2Fvoter-id&data=05%7C01%7Cplanningandgrowth%40rushcliffe.gov.uk%7C3c33137c849c48fa328008db3121acb5%7C0fb26f95b29d4825a41a86c75ea1246a%7C0%7C0%7C638157792918172869%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZmhvcoDGh%2BvDx41oSUfyg%2BvPzo%2F54WPKVUdTWGLZmmk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rushcliffe.gov.uk%2Fprivacy%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cplanningandgrowth%40rushcliffe.gov.uk%7C3c33137c849c48fa328008db3121acb5%7C0fb26f95b29d4825a41a86c75ea1246a%7C0%7C0%7C638157792918327565%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8bmrkIdkN0%2FUl%2BkTMwkA%2F%2BoGWiVCRm0YpEshrhF5ycQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nottinghamshire.gov.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cplanningandgrowth%40rushcliffe.gov.uk%7C3c33137c849c48fa328008db3121acb5%7C0fb26f95b29d4825a41a86c75ea1246a%7C0%7C0%7C638157792918327565%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MJtz92c6VuH3ci%2Fa2z%2Fg1f1zmIlJu%2Br7ZLJG7Gb%2FFM8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nottinghamshire.gov.uk%2Fglobal-content%2Fprivacy&data=05%7C01%7Cplanningandgrowth%40rushcliffe.gov.uk%7C3c33137c849c48fa328008db3121acb5%7C0fb26f95b29d4825a41a86c75ea1246a%7C0%7C0%7C638157792918327565%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fexnEhfi%2FODNtE3YM0xmgWy4GsFyHo5B%2B3ms5SkfQLE%3D&reserved=0

